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Friendship between Students, Residents Spark at Nursing Home
CEDARVILLE, OHIO – Students from Cedarville University’s psychology organization, Psi Kappa Theta (PKT),
are serving the local community through a partnership with Greenewood Manor in Xenia, Ohio.
For the last 10 years, PKT has built unity in the psychology department by connecting students with each other
and with professors. Student members explore the field of psychology through one academic meeting and one
service project each month.
“When you think of psychology, you think of service,” said Taylor Hobbs, senior psychology major from Fort
Kent, Maine. “This is our chance to serve. It benefits us to serve others and gives us a great perspective.”
The PKT students engage with Greenewood Manor residents through a variety of music, games and physical
activities. Both the residents and the staff benefit from the encouragement and relationships the students foster
during their visits.
PKT members visit Greenewood Manor once a month, typically the first Saturday of the month.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution with an
enrollment of 3,760 undergraduate, graduate and online students in more than 100 areas of study. Founded in
1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic Christian community, rigorous academic programs,
strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health science offerings and leading student
satisfaction ratings. For more information about the University, visit www.cedarville.edu.

